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Pilot's brother also defects to SA
ltüclvlltri til$lrC
Urrturrt A*trn
toülr, ll. Èr tmnu'
an ftfr.tr ilhl rb as
hGrrl r lrÍl AlllË frEt
ofr I Ë* qf 5 rhr
ldrrfl.

.tt hrrtnhrr Eombr
c.r$d bç bc{r hb Snh
Ahlcr vlr fuülrnü rltl lúr
rür nú úrid t hrt ittrr
IJ hfibr ludrl rt ttr Silttt
Atrlet Ah frrer brn rt
Ilodnrlt. &ü ma brv: rP
pltd Ío? DollüGrl rrybm.' 

lìb tir rwnlcd YctatdrY
ülrü Lt Bonrbr nvc hlr Ílrst
hü hhrvtrï rher hlr weeh'
long quttlonlng bY Air Force
lntrll|3erce.

Fonty tnllltrry and foreign
eorreaúonderts wcne flown to
Hodsirult base ln the Eastern
Trrnsvaal yeeterday üo inter'
vlew thc Blrck Íighter Pllot
who deÍ€bted on July 8.

Br l rad le rAJSVuder
lità, õhief of Alr $ürÍÍ Int€lü-
g€nce, cbaired the ctnftreneer
ind ther" wcfe ËYeill rege
rcntrtives of tle lhprrtmcnt
oí Foreim AfÍhrr rd lllrrm'
iioo. ld-by t& J J VrnEr'

Tìe Food{€fh3 lunf dÍh

ly Dllt0llO ltoW

gr dl+WF r- wry rurçe gt. do so on Mly g beeause the
Furyr uÉ.r ücgp ln+thl.lÍtto Íollowirg 4r.u tfe wrs betng
16rl uttl lnhülrüonfll polltler renslcnd Lr Beira trom
n hc rnnrfeü qutrtlonr Íor çhrne it woll heve been rnore
t;o honl!, ditÍtcult.

Hç rwcrlçd hrt Ìtç rnd hls
brcthu hd both rshcd lor po
lltlcrl ruylum ln Souü Ahlcr,
but ürrt hrd go Írr herrd noth-
lry fmm the ruürorlties, Hb
frte wlll rpperently h declded
by tlrc qbhôt.

Lt Bombr rncrtr fqrr lrn-
gurSes - Forhguur, â^tr!r
(a ltnsl ülrlcet in ltrorrm-
blque), Rtuctrn rnd Eryllú, ln
thrt order ol prcfhlaey.

He rnsw€r€d mrny quËtlons
in Eryllah, üwgh úct of trts
replies werc ln Fortugueae.

He arld ho wrs errprtred b
sec hb btutler rho hed bcen
btutSüt ',c hkn l[ houn eftet
hlr defcetlon.

II Bombr rrid hlr bmther
wm ln S;glhnl rlü hic wife
rtd üild tücr he heard of his
dcÍectlort, ovcr üe ndlo. He
tüq crcad tlrc bofder with
hls trrnlly üd rrted t[e Scrth
Ahlcrn ruttrorlücs ior politi-

eal rsylum.
He dtnled that tüere wrg

rny eollusloir between hlm.snd
hls hrthç rnd said he did not
know his brother hrd decided üo
defect until he rrw hlm fn
South AÍrica.

Althoúgh he deÍtly anrwered
queutions about his btuths'c
derection, saying his bruther
had only deeided to ddeet be
Cau3g rr€ tV8! COnCefned aboUt
hlm,

Hc srld that both he and hls
brother had ashed for ruyÌum,
but he did not kn',w whrt had
happmed to h!" brother sinee
their meetlng because his
brother was being dealt with by
civilun authoritles and he by
mllitary oner,

Lt Bomba dld not belleve
that hls íather and Zululand-
born mother rnd Íive rist€rs
still ln Mozrmbique wre in
any dnnger from-the Frelimo
authoritlee, "beeaug€ mnc oÍ
tbem knew o[ my plNn!".

He said he hed emsldclf,
deÍectlon Írom Vozambhuo
sinee Ìíay, anl hrd Ceided ta

"l only decioed on üre date
two dryr bofore, I hed b go on
e dummy attrck. I went tõ my
hlget and Ílety elue to my
achcduled rouh uìtil elos€-to
tbe Krqr Nrüonat Park.
ïïar I ïslt terors the border
14d çrr rorln pieked up by two
Virlg€r,"

Hc nld that outwardly he
hat glvm üre rppearance oÍ
being I Bftìd Communist, but
tbrt some oÍ hir pllot Íriends
Itruç he was dlgillusloned wlür
Frelimo.

"In I dhcugsicn wlth some
oÍ rrty officer frrends. one oÍ
thsm rshed me ú I would Íire
qr-my former cotleguee lf I
dcÍeted h South AÏriea and
flew a Mlrage, I hed to be
truüful üd rnsryer 'ye$'," he
ttld,

{e nld ttrat Mozambique
had tl tll0-tZt - "üterc'were
ll lrut nory on€ ig here" - urd

three UiG-l$s.
The Sovletr had promlsed

ttloarmbique morÉ modern
rëflpont Boon, he cleimed,

"Th€re were 93 Mozamhiean
pllotr - but norv there are
only ll," he rald, snrlling,

Lt Bombr alm revceled that
Frelirno hrd gmd irrtrlligence
rbot tbc baras and strength of
the S^ Air Force, ar well as
üc rtraryth of Sonth Africa's
enü-alrcruft weaporu st var-
iilr rltts,

':'d lf he wrr worrid
cwo Hlmgea picted hlm
roon rÍter he crurscd the

bbrdcr, hr ssld he wrs acünlly
rclared,

"I wts hrppy tlre Mlrrya
were Ílyi4 close to me ruürer
than a cwplc of hllomeuer
behlnd," he sald to leughbr.

Lt Bomba raid that hls decl'
sion üo tlefeet had Ehen coìlr-
age, but he Íclt that by dolng
so he would encourege other
people to d'; the sâme.

He said there was dlssetls-
fention ln tlre Mozarnblcan Alr
Force and he Íelt thet now
others wonld hrve more
$üur88e.

"My Alr Force colleguar
cannot be suryrised by my
flight because we shere the
srrme ldeals. I ieel thrt my
defeetlon wiil ewalten a slmi-
lar deslre in others,"

He reveeled thst he wr$
keen to havc a unlverulty edu-
cation and tiral he wrs lnter.
ested in .lcientiÍie subJeets.
(Tlrere have been re$órts frcm
Mozamblque that he-wag a

, mathemeLics wlzail).
He srid he had alweye rYant.

êíl to study Íor a degree. The
degree he wrnted had to be of
sclentifle vtluê, whleh would
be oÍ benelit to the people of
Mozamblque. Poople did not
develop lnlellecttally ln Me
zamblque, he said.

Hc ssld that it Sorth Afrlcan
granted htm polltlcal asylum
hc wurld like to choose an scâ-
damic career, but üat his
heart really lay in belng a
Íighter pilot,-"i 

wurld ratier return to üe
mllllery in Mozrmblque, but
only if the Frelirno (iovetnmnt
b ousted," he said.

He said that üre hoPer hrt
lndependencê gave to' Mozrm-
hlqu-e were soon drghed,t'\Yltbln two grerrs thlngs
were very brd My hoper wcre
dashed when ltctident lìfiachel
üolC m! clers thelr education
would ln fuhut be eombineü
wrü the mlllhry."
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